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ton K YOUR OVERCOMES HERE

The Great Mail Order House There were thirteen deaths in the city 
last week.

Auctioneer Frank Potts on Saturday 
sold some twenty horses on the north side 
of King square at about $75 each.

There were thirteen marriages and fif
teen births in the city last week. Nine 
of the babies were boys.

the kind yt>u ari looking for. Made 
) Fits like a gloj/e. High tailored and

Yes sir we’ve jufirs 
just the yay you wyt it 
quality, lut our pri/e is bottom.

ICES $6.00 TO $22.00
snow begins tonall.OF EASTERN CANADA Don’t wal

The O. P. R. winter time table will go 
into effect nest Sunday. It will be the 
same as last fall. UNIIN CLOTHING COMPANYand the many advantages gained by out-of-town customers in sending their

orders by mail to us. The York and Cornwall Cotton Com- 
about to build a new weaving 

60x80 feet. F. Neill Brodie is the
St. John, N. B. 

Alex. Corbet, Manager
26-28 CharlotteStreet

Old Y. M. C. A. Building
pany are 
room 
architect.

At Chubb’s Corner, Saturday,Auctioneer 
T. T. Lantalum sold the Fish leasehold 
property in Victoria street to W. H. True
man for $1,200.

W. P. Barnhill intends building ware
houses for grain and cattle on the two 
lots which he has purchased in the gov
ernment field, Lancaster.

A. D. Ayer, C. P. R. dining car superin
tendent here, left Saturday for Montreal, 
where he will be connected with the din
ing car service. His successor here is E. 
D. Miller.

\
■

RANTEEWE Gt be greatly missed. For, all he had a pleas
ant word and a cheery smile, and any* 
tiling that he could <lo for a passenger 

done with willingness that spoke well !was 
for him.

The announcement of his death was re
ceived with keenest regret among the 
trainmen, as among his comrades “Mel" 
Burgess was a universal favorite. It was 
while on his train; the Atlantic express, v 

, about three weeks ago tlict Conductor 
Burgess was taken ill, arid on his arrival 
in the city he was taken to his home. A 
few days later, as he grew rapidly worse, 
it was thought advisable that he should 
be removed to the private hospital. He 
had somewhat recovered from the disease 
•when complications set in.

Conductor Burgess has seen more thari 
twenity-fivc years of service in the employ; 
of the C. P. R., and fifteen years of that 
time he had been a first class conductor. 
•He was always known as a hard and con* 
-scientious worker. He had been a brake- 
man only for about five years when he was 
promoted to conductor, taking freight and , 
passenger trains. About five years later 
he was given his next promotion as first 
class conductor.

The deceased was forty-eight years old, 
and is survived by one daughter, Miss 
Grace, at home, and two brothers— 
Harry and Albert, of this city.

2nd—TO GIVE
■ nd of tub money.

SEkVICE—All orders being filled the
5th—

1st—FULL SATISFACTION with pJrcha 
YOU the very latest and best for thb least mor^fey.

th—BETTER VAI 
PROMPT DELIVERY—Montreal being the 

every Canadian honk, and

or re1 Mrs. Daniel McDonald.
The dea-tli of Mrs. Mary McDonald, wife 

of Daniel McDonald, %took place at an 
early hour Friday morning. Deceased 
had been in fading health for some mon hs. 
Besides her husband, Mrs. McDonald is 
survived by two sons and three daughters. 
They are Mitas Sarah and Messrs. Louis and 
Fred J. McDonald, of this city, and Mrs. 
O. W. Robinson, of Pittsburg, and Mrs. E. 
W. Deveny, of ban Francisco. Many friends 
wifi sympathize with the family in their 
bereavement.
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re for same money. 
r*1h^1Dominion, it is therefore

I ES tha
ost importât railway

ou can geiday as received.same
ntre o

Xnearer
buy of us,on me goods y 

ir shipping chc/rges.
In addition to\he immense saMng you ma 

>e the amount if would cost A young son of Frank Curran, the news 
agent at the depot, cut his hand Saturday 
afternoon. He went to McMillan’s drug ! 
store, Main street. Dr. Inches, who was 1 
passing, was called and dressed the wound.

you s<
.

Delivery Offer !
7 f'jr

[REE DELIVERY.—All trakportation charges .paid to any railway \|y© Ship Ord©l"S 
I station in Canada on all ofcers amounting *> 925-00 or more,
1 for General Merchandise (3^ept Sugar, Fjbur, Salt, Butter, Beds,^
1 Springs, jtfattrëBoes, Fumitur^N4£Jsil0*#i

ftet yota Friends and Neighbors to Order vp 
\ j you and save Freight. /

Alfred L. Stllwell.
i Chipmau, N. B., Oct. 2—The body of 

Rev. Thomas Marshall and Judge S. A. Alfred L. StilweU arrived by train from 
Chesley, of Lunenburg, returned Saturday the west today and was interred at Gas- 
from Toronto, where they had been at
tending a meeting of the general mission 
board of the Methodist «church.

Our Great Free*

«1
Mr. Stilwell left here on Aug. 6I>ereau.

last and went to Winnipeg on the harvest 
excursion. After proceeding to Prince Al
bert (Sask.), he obtained employment in a 
mill and suddenly contracted typhoid 
fever, to which he succumbed. The body 
was forwarded home on request and buried 
under the direction of the I. O. F. The 
deceased was twenty-three years of age, a 
zealous church worker and prominently 

! identified in the I. O. G. T. and the Loyal 
„ „ , , ,, - e Orange Association. Besides a widowed
Leo Cahill, son of Morris C-ahi 1, of mother, he leaves a brother and a sister as 

Strait Shore, was run over by a team on • we]j ^ a host of friends to morn his sad 
Thursday. The young lad had a very ! ^ unltimely death, 
narrow escape and as it was he was bad
ly bruised and cut. He was taken to the 
hospital, -Where he is reported as doing

While going down Princess street hill 
to the ferry Sunday afternoon Mrs. J. 
B. Thompson fell and sustained a severe 
injury to her ankle. She was assisted to 
Hawker’s Drug store and later removed 
to her home.

W© ship Orders 
FR.EJB sis.) or

or HELP you pay the carriage*
H E L P you pay the carriage Mrs. Fisher.

Mrs. G. S. Keator received a letter Mon
day conveying the sad intelligence of 
the death of her sister, Mrs. Fisher, wife 
of Dr. Fisher, of the Royal Navy, at 
Walmer, Kent (Eng.), on Sept. 25. Mrs. 
Fisher was the second daughter of the lato 
John Gillie, of this city. She had be.'n 
absent from here nearly forty years, but 
is still/ in the memory of many friends. 
She leaves a eon in the northwest, and 
four daughters. t

-
SPECIAL ALLOWANCESDeliverySpecial 300 Mile FR

We will pay transportation charges on an 
amounting to 95-00 or more, to any Express

XwniTaymfreeUt0cha«esTn'all cash orders tor Groceries or

lagar Sour? s J, BuUer. Beds, Springs, Mattresses, Furniture and 
Sleigh’s.)

rders for X>ry Goods 
ice or Biiilroad Sta-

Mra. Samuel Robertson.Over 601 Mlle» ol Montreal 
WE WILL ALLOW

Dry Groceries or 
Goods Bulky Mdse.

1 600 Miles of Montreal 
WILL ALLOW

Dry Groceries or 
Goods Bulky Mdse.

From 301

i èll. The death of Rebecca, wife of Samuel 
Robertson, occurred in this city Saturday. 
Deceased was in the 67th year of 'her age 
and leaves her husband, two sons and one 

their loss. The

very w

A number of street railway employee 
were ait work in Union street, Garicton, 
Saturday evening putting in a switch eo as 
to enable them to use the double tracks. 
The double track system was started on 
Sumdlay afternoon, when two cars were put 
on the Garleton route.

» On OrdersOn Orderstlon for
$6.00 to 610.00 30c
10.00 to 16.00 46c
18.00 to 20.00 60c
20.00 to 25.00 76c

65J* to 610.00 25c
lgfOO to 15.00 40c
jg.00 to 20.00 60c
160.00 to 20.00 60c

45c40c 60c50c daughter to mourn 
are James, of Brooklyn (N. Y.), and John, 
of Spencer (Mass.), and the daughter, 
Mrs. Jennie Carr of this city.

eons75c60c

Mr. Matilda A. Black.
Amherst, Oct. 8—The death occurred 

yesterday at the residence ,of her son-in- 
law, J. II. Goodwin, Point do Bute (N. 
B.), of Mrs. Matilda A. Black, widow of 
Edward B. Black, of Salem (N. S.) De- 

who had lived in Amherst einca

Winter 1906-07 is issued. It contains 104 pages of modern 
fse, profusely illustrated and moderately priced. If you have 

right now and get a copy by return mail.

Mrs. A. M. Bourgeois.
Shcdliac, N. B., Oct. 6—Many friends 

of Mrs. A. M. Bourgeois will be painfully 
shocked to hear of her death, which oc-

r for Fall 
mercha 

name and a

A new building for a • laundry is being 
erected on the
grounds, Lancaster. It is a large struc
ture of wood and will be thoroughly up- . , ... m,
1,0-da.te. Engineer Daniel Campbell is cured at an early hour this morning. The

“» -• - “• w7rîsirlL<,‘*“,w2
' ________ ly known to„ many people throughtout

OUR CATALOGUEI Provincial Hospital

ressnot received it, kindly send your ceased
the death of her husband some years ago, 
had lately resided with her daughter at 
Poine dc Bute and had been in pool?

P- Bourgeois,who practiced here one time 53, tist church for many veare. She was 
but vho predeceased her by eighteen a daugbter of the late William Freeman, 
years. For seme years the deceased has of Amberet Besides her aged sister, Mrs. 
had change of the drug business owned by Quigk.y, WJ10 is 93 years of age, the foJ._

Hon. F. J. Sweeney passed through the The tre^Ttenfly consists of her mo-
city Saturday on his way home after at- tl two gibers, Miss Lottie, at home and ^yrf ^ B1?C‘Y Mnherei
tending the Forestry convention in Van- Mrs G. M. Blakney, of Cambridge, Mass., £ AYar< formerly , < t W ’

When asked his opinion of the aTwi one brother, C. B. Deacon, of Winni- Foundry Company, who is now m M m
nipeg on business; Fred R., or Los An
geles (Cal.) ; Rev. Walter S:, of Edmon
ton; Mrs. J. H. Goodwin, Point de Bute; 
Mrs. Joseph R. Black, Amherst; Mrs. 
Edwin Wheeler, Worcester (Mass.) ; Mis. 
Church Carter, Minneapolis.

:

■ Montreal,
i Address :

Canada. contact
he sustained such a bad. cut in the fore
finger that it had to be amputated at the 
hospital.

It is important to mention this paper in sending your order to us.
couver.
recently formed fish and game club he 
said that while not prepared to discuss 
the matter fully no monopoly in provincial 

could be allowed.
QUEEN SURE PASTOR peg-ST, MARTINS PASTOR 

CAUSES A SURPRISE
FRIENDS OF THREE 

SCORE TEARS LEAVE 
LIFE ABOUT TOGETHER

BOOT Of ALBERT J, 
GORHAM FOUND IN

Frederick Coster.
On Saturday, Charles A. Coster, book- 

Rev. David Long, pastor of Victoria keeper with T. MoAvity & Sons, received 
street United Baptist church, has decided word from Westfield (Mass,) that his 
to remain, for, some time at least. This brother, Frederick, had died of typhoid 
announcement was made to his congrega- ; fever in the hospital there. The news if 
tion Sunday at the evening service. He ; lie death of Mr. Coster was a shock tf> 
said that in view of the unanimous feeling ; his relatives here. The first intimation 
of the congregation that he should remain j they had of his sickness was a telegram 
with them, he had felt that he should stay, j Friday evening. Mr. Coster was a son of 
for a time at least. ; George Coster, formerly of this city, but

resident in New York. J. Arthur 
LeB. Wilson and Dr. F. A. Godsoe, rep- j Coster, with Macaulay Bros. & Co., is 

reeehtatives from the maritime provinces, ! another brother, and there is a third, 
to the supreme lodge, Knights of Pythias, George Coster, resident in New York. The 
will leave for New Orleans this week, deceased was forty-four years of age and 
Hon. Geo. M. Hanson, of Calais, candi- had been living in the States for some 
date for the office of supreme chancellor, years. He was married and leaves four 
will also leave this week. children, besides his wife.

game

Rev. Mr. Campbell Resigns to De
vote Himself to Bible Society Work, Martin Coleman.

Elgin, N. B., Get. 8—'Martin Coleman, 
of the oldest residents of Elgin par

ish, died on (Jet. 3 after a brief illmresJ

years ago and came to Elgin with his fam
ily when 18 years old. He has by hi» - 
loyal and devoted attachment to the high
est ideals of life won the respect and i's- 
teem of all with whom he came in con
tact. His funeral was one of the largest 

held in this parish. The service at

Matter of Salary at Issue, and He 
Writes That He Will Take Legal 
Advice in Matter of Collecting It,

oneRev. George M. Campbell has resigned 
the pulpit of Queen Square Methodist 
•church, his resignation to take effect next 
Juné. For some time he has been acting

bora in the state of Maine 81was

Dating their friendship back to early 
youth, and continuing it for a period of 

than three score years, two of St.

surround-(Moncton,, Oat. 7—The -mystery 
img the disappearance of A. J. Gorham has 
been solved by the finding of the body of 
the missing man in the Petiteodaac river 
this afternoon, about eight miles above 
Moncton. About 4 o’clock a young man 
named George Hoar, ton of William Hoar, the person- of George Doherty and Mrs. 
who was at Manxel Steeves , went down Bridget Doherty.
on the marsh for the cows It was ig > Mr. Ochertv liad reached ine ripe oldagr
water, amd he saw u body floating in the niooby„tbrati yea,S] while- Mrs. Doherty’s
river tare down. He sent word ior d6 I vvars numbered ninety-one. She P-Wd 
sistance, and Stewart Steel es soon arm ed 
and after fofflow-ing the body down river 
for a mile, the high wind drove it ashore 
end it was secured. The body was b: ought 
by Steeves to the city about 9 o’clock to
night and taken to Undertaker Tuttle's 
rooms, where it was positively identified 
jby friends.

The clothing was weighted with twenty- 
five oi- thirty pounds of mud. showing the 
body had been buried and hail probably 
been washed up by the heavy tide running 
today. .

Articles found in the pockets were iden
tified. The collar, which was fastened in 
front on one side only, a* the boys de
scribed the body seen floating in the river 
the day Gorham disappeared, bore the 
initials A. G. A pair of scissors, a memo, 
book, etc., were taken from the" pockets.
The gold watch deceased carried was miss
ing, the chain having apparently been 
broken. Part of the chain, with charm at
tached to the vest. Was recognized as the 
property of -the missing man. The body .

considerably swollen and the features M|.' Duhw.t was tfle widow of Hugh 
were unrecognizable,, but ‘hesize coere^ ^ and aunt of the noted novelist,
ponded with Gorham s. A b, uisc was ound Agnes Fleming, fche is survived by
S Yorker “he rvha'rf he two «ms, Hugh, the Charlotte street gre-
struck head foremost pn the rocks twenty ‘“T,^"daiight'era^Mm.‘'P. Vole, ‘of

aan,m. Fair ville; Mir. Edward Greaney and Miss 
Gorham di>appeam . * * Margaret D-olurty, who resides at home,

torday, and sea-n h m en - j ' Mr. Doherty is survived by five da light-
pTtmJof tip

MdSweenvy Company, will probably tie 1
claimed by Hoar and Steeves. An inquest 
will be held. Coroner Pu dy to uglrt em- 

W. O. Sch-

now» as provL-sronal searetary of the Canadian 
(The Times.) Bible Society. He mil now, with the ap-

\ bomb-tiliell thrown in the midst of ! proval of the conference retire from the
p..p,« SS.'SK*

ferenee meeting in the Baptist cnurcii at 1 Campbell’s new w-ork will cover
St. Martins, N. B., oil Friday night last, j the maritime iMxndnces and Newfound'and 
could not have disturbed them.more than, and he will have -the oversight of all 
the letter which was read by the pastor, i agents, colporteurs and Bible women. By 
Rev Mr. Townsend, in which he stated j his retirement the Methodist church the 

away at her residence, 99 St. James street, t)mt h would c0Ueet his salary of $600, Canadian east will W one of to most
Saturday afternoon, while Mr. Doherty 11(1 svou]d employ legal advice in the mat- popular .pastors, as well as one of its most
died at lire home, 132 Brussels street, ai. v eloquent preachers.

IroSL! Sheene to St Johnl 1840, «ev. Mr. Townsend htoi . Moncton, Piret church at Charlottetown,
and had lived here eve, since, a period oi the St. Martins church for the part and Exmouth street, Centenary and Queen 
sixty-six years. Mr. Doherty arrived here tour or five years, and of late there has Squa,re in St> John. He has eervnd the
six years later and had lived here ever been a growing faction opposed to him. Methodist church as financial secretory,
gjjjee . There has been a falling off in the eon- ehairman of the district and as. a member

Throughout their long lives they had al- tributions during the past year, and re- of the general oonferenre. 
ways been very warm personal friends, and cently a committee was appointed to call 
it is an interesting fact that at Mr. on the membereliip to see if the financial 
Doherty’s wedding in old St. Maiachi's condition of affairs could not be bettered 
church, Sydney street, more than fifty years ! and also to inform the pastor that a re- 
ago, Mrs. Doherty was bridesmaid. For duetion would have to he made in liie ea- 
more than half a century, from youth to 
middle age and then pas.t the allottd four 
score mark, it had been their lot to see 
much of each other and it in, to say the 
least, a peculiar fact that they should leave 
this life within such a few hours of cavil

/
’ more

John’s oldest and best known residents 
died within a few hours of each other, in ever

the grave was under the auspices of the 
Orange Lodge of Elgin, which he had or
ganized and nurtured. He was one of tha 
most enthusiastic Orangemen in the prov
ince and the high place t he order holds in 
Albert county was largely due to his in
fluence. For the last 25 years he has 
been a familiar figure at the 12th of July 
celebrations in the county and at the an
nual walk has represented King Wil
iam more than any man in the province. 
W. J. McKenzie acted as conductor at 
the funeral. Mr. Coleman was an hon
orary member of the Grand Lodge of New 
Brunswick and had attended 25 sessions. 
As a lecturer, it is doubtful if his equal 
existed in the order in this province. Tha 
funeral service was hold at his late resi
dence, conducted by Rev. Henry A. 
Brown, pastor of the Baptist church, and 
Rev. M. R. Knight, Methodist.

Mr. Coleman was a Liberal in politico 
and had something of a reputation as i 
campaign speaker. Besides working in Al- , 
foert and Kings counties, he spent some 
trpie in Queens county during the Blair- 
Neales campaign. He was proud to num
ber among his friends ex-Governor A. R. 
McClelan and Hon. H. R. Emnimson. He 
way a member of the Baptist church. Be
sides his widow, who was a Miss Mullan, ■ 
of 'Sheffield (N. B.), lie leaves 
and two daughters—Mrs. Hebcr G raves 
of Elgin; Mise Maud Coleman, Boston; 
William Coleman, Elgin; Frank Coleman, 
Moncton.

Frank L. Simpson.The monthly meeting of the slaughter
house commissioners was held Friday L gimpflon dicd on September
afternoon when the following report of the kland charlotte county. De-
the month s killing was made by Inspector ;
Simon: John McCarthy, 215 cattle, 6001 
sheep, 7 calves; Kane & McGrath, 286 
cattle, 226 sheep, 15 calves; M. J. Col- j 
line, 18 cattle, 22 sheep and 4 calves.

ceased was 36 years of age.
.

Mrs. K. Bezanson.
.Moncton, Oct. 6—Mrs. Bezanson, wife 

of Kroessuth Bezanson, the well known 
Hon. H. R. Emmerson, minister of rail-j jeweller of this city, passed away tiré» 
ways and canals, inspected the terminals morning after a lengthy illness, 
and Intercolonial pier Friday morning. -plie deceased lady was about fifty yean 
in company with L. P. Rose. In the var-i 0f age> wae a native of Albert county, 
ions sheds lie met the foremen and some] yle a ^gter of J. J. Wallace, general 
of the employes and in the course of con- freight agent of the I. C. R., and is sur- 
versation is said to have intimated that j vived aKo by two sisters, Mrs. James 
it might be found iwssible to give a gen-1 Bray, of Monoton, and Mrs. Backlin, of 
oral increase in wa.ges in the near future. Belfast (Me.), her husband and two sons,

Frank, jeweler at Sydney, and Charles, 
at home.

RECORD ATTENDANCE
AT MOUNT ALLISON

lary.
It was intended to bold a business meet

ing on Friday evening after the confer- 
servicu to discuss matters, but tbe 

reverend gentleman precipitated matters 
by reading his letter directly at the close 
of the meeting, and while a number of 
strangers were present. Tbis fact of it- 
i^elf created considerable adverse comment, 
but the contents of the letter were the fin
ishing touch for many.

The reverend gentleman referred to the 
committee having xx’aited on him and sta.*> 
ed that when he came to >St. Martin^ 
oh'urch lie was liired at a salary of $<500 

He said he had two

Sackvüle N B, Oct. 7-The attendance , At*he mm,thly m”tinK of t**e OW.H.VU1C, ^, . Art Associait ion on Saturday, it was nnalky-
at Mount Allison University this year ex- de(,idfd that the fall exhibition of art work 
cee-ds all former records. I he figures aie ; ^ ^aj.e the second week in Nox-em-
as follows: . bar. The members expect that this will

Number otf new students, fifty -four, in- j ^ ^be finest da$q>lay of canvasses, painted 
eluding four post graduate; one junior, cj1jna an4 ar»t goods exrer held here. The 
four soiphomore^, twenty-three freshmen sllbjcut of the art- talks for next winter will 
in arts, seventetm in science and five in taken u-p at the next meeting, 
theology, not included in above.

There are 104 boarders in residence, 
while the total registration is 134. This 
number does not include special et-udents 
from ladier/ college and academy.

V Mrs. John Hill.cnee
Kingston, Kings county, N. B., Oct. 5 — 

This community was startled on Tuesday 
morning to learn that Mrs. John Hill had 
passed away. Few knew that she had 
been ill and others hoped that after a 
few weeks rest she would require her

her usual

was
t

two sono

At a meeting of the creditors of L. B. strength and resume once more 
Tufts, held in tbe sheriff’s office Fri- househould duties. None imagined that 
day afternoon, E. A. Jones of M. R. A., ^er end was so near. So unexpected was 
Ltd., was appointed an assistant to the ^ Mr. Hill, xvho had left for the

j assignee, Sheriff R. R. Ritchie, C. F. city very ejUly that morning, was stunned
QTIV/IR RRATTINGSBORG > Inches, J. King Kelley and C. S. Han- wlien the sad news xvas flaslied to him by
OIIVIIli un | ington were elected inspectors. The lia- xxqre Much sympathy is expressed torASHORE NEAR CHATHAM ; bilitie6 are $30,521 and the assets $2,288.58. bim and his daughter at their sudden be-

Adjo-urnmcnt was made until Monday, rcav,emcnt. The burial look pla»ct; on 
! Nov. 5. : Thursday afternoon and Trinity church,

! ou that occasion, was well filled by num- 
friends, relatives and acquaintances.

Mrs. Mary.Eva Doucet.
D&ihousie, N. B., Oct. 7—The death of - 

Mrs. Mary Eva Doucet, wile of Dr. Dou- 
cet, took place at 9 o’clock Saturday even
ing. Deceased, who xvas twenty-six yea/m 
of age, had been in failing healHi for some 
months. She was a native of Quebec, and 
her relatives and friends in that city will 
be shocked to heair of her death. Besides 
her husband, Mrs. Doucet is survived by 
one child. She was highly esteemed and 
her family will recivq general sympathy in 
their berea\rement. Burial will take place 
here on Tuesday.

and a parsonage, 
letters from the church clerk stilting this 

He also claimed that he had re-fact.
eeived no notice at the end of his year, 
last May, to the effect that they co-uld no.t

Funeral of Mrs Alice Bourereois. pay him ihi>«800, <and he demaud, and N B Qct. 0ct. 7.-Steamer
Shediac. N. B.. Oct. 8-The funeral of j ^uM„d tot'he would employ legal ad- Brattingsborg. which cleared for Man- With the wind at time, bowling along; 

the late Mm. Alice Bourgeois took place! “il, in the matter cheater on the 5th, is aground on the at forty-eight miles an hour, trees lost,
on Sunday afternoon and was largely at-] xhe people were 'eo dumbfounded that »and Downs It is feared her deckload then brandies, fences went down and

£;■ «s.’SSSfStt! US M'S ll‘v‘10 ___ S!SiSS.7SrSf£MS, .«
the presence of many sorrowing' friends j mcm^stotof’tMt'he was very Galea Cause Damage at Moncton, direct loro traced to the storm k that of, Upham Mrs Charlotte Slmnvood widow
and relatives a number of whom came] sorry to have a letter Moncton, Oct. 7-(Spec,al)-A fierce gale ^ H. J «J ^ff ^hd^evTe ! Lrf "il Sh^ ^s^c
^ofUremect0WThe0c^kct Whict was 1UtC that read- right S^V ‘T D °nk ewe,,t thc dt/ today ^ 1 consid^able Great inconvenience, however", was" ocra- ekktit^aughter of Urn late James W. Up-

• Uau itlÛ ”vas borne fprence “ »he t Z l Tou“t ”f, da?M,8C-, J*™ 7°) “^5 eioned hv the" throwing of part' of fihe w The funeral will take ptoce Wed-
jCbv to F A Smith J M the 7e " P h p down, billboards and fences leveled and ay9lem out o( „rder at church ne*lay morning at 11 o’clock, interment

Vin.tA”T’,any stated time. telephone, electric hght_ and fire alarm ^ * ^ d by thn crossing of! ,win/„t St. Peter’s church. Five obildren
, Dr. James White and J. Her ------------- —* wires considerably disturbed. telephone wires.. I survive—'Mrs. Walter Chase, Kingston;

------------ ] Herbert II., on the homestead, Upham;
The recent sensation in police circles has > H. w. DeBoo, Upham; R. A. Shor

ty h Best of Sackville is in the citv ! been brought to a close. Chief Clark has I „-oodj St. John, and Mies Charlotte, t
trying to locate a former eni, loye who, he : finished his investigation and has entirely Upham> who .ill have the sincerest eym-
m'vs disappear-od a short time ago taking ' exonerated Policemen Thomas Sullivan and aüiy jn the hour of bereavement, 
with him *85 belonging.to Mr. Best. It is j Ira D. Perry from the charge preferred 
said that the representative of a United against them by XVm. Pync._ manager of 
•States concern is also on the lookout for the T. J. Cronin liquor establishment, Gcr-

main street. I ho charge was entering Ins 
_ s-tore last Tuesday evening by means of a

How about your overcoat, sir? Let- ue key. The suspension of both patrolmen 
have .the pleasure this sea-on of fitting vou has been removed and they again re-um-d 
.with one of our swell garments. You their duty as members of the force Friday 
will he well satisfied. Union ( Jothing Co., evening, and went on the King square 
26-28 Charlotte street, old Y. M C. A. | beat. The chief says that the charge had

not, been ■uetniaad.

panelled the following jury:
H.ir'.z, foreman; B. E. Smith. J. McD. 
Cooke Ezekiel Steeves, Fred. W. Givan, 
Hr. B. F. Reade, J. P. Delahunt. After 
viewing the body, the inquiry was adjourn
ed until 8 o’clock tomorrow night.

This morning men searching for the body 
along the river found a hat. beihved to be 
(to: ham’s, buried in the mud in th? bed of 
the river. The hat was found where the 
boys who saw it floating up river the day 
Gorham disappeat-ed, said it sank from 
vdow Friends do not recognize the hat as 
belonging to the dead man, but as the 
place whore it .was found corresponds ex
actly with the boys’ story, it is believed to 
be Gorham's. a

The hat was found just before the
was washed nstiBre

crons

Mrs. Charlotte Sherwood.

Louis Silass.
Dalhousie, Oct. 6—The death of Louis 

Silata, one of the oldest French residents of 
Dalhousie, occurred here 011 Thursday 
morning afetr several months’ illmes. The 
deceased was born in Madatvaslm county, 
in 1827, and when a boy crossed over I n 
Rcstigouche with two companions and the 
three of them became pioneers of a sec
tion of tirés county known as Eel River. 
The deceased was twice married. He is sur
vived by a widow, three daughters, one of 
whom Rev. Sister Ad-rein, of the St. Frail 
eiscan Order, New York, who visited her 
sick father recently; five sons, who reside 
in different parte of the United States, 
several brothers and sisters and a very 
large circle of relatives and friends. Him 
funeral was held this morning at the R. C. 
church here and .was largely atiiumW

covered wi 
to the" h 
McQuap 
berÿfiacFadzcn.
^Riong the friends in attendance from 

Mher towns were J. H. Rogers. Stead 
Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. "11. Seely Bell. 
Mr. and -\(rs. T. Wilson Bell Mr. and 
Mrs. I. F. Avard, Mrs. Carter. Mrs. Gen. 
Pick, of' Moncton, Mr». Venning, of Sus
sex; Wr. H. living, of Buctouche, and W. 
S. Black, of Port Mulgrave (N. S.)

WEDDINGS Think He is in St. John.

in, and the body Rny-Trafton.came 
•t high tide. Mies h-y L., youngest daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Joseph Trafton, of Vanceboro, 
wae married in the home of her parents, 
Sept. 26, to Frank 0. Ray, of Rolling Dn.111 
(N. B.) , L „

The ceremony was performed by Rev.
The bride wore w-hite mull,

Oonduotor “Mel" Burgess.
C. P. R. Conductor Melbourne Burgess, 

one of the best known in the service of 
the road, died Friday night ill the private 
hospital, alter an illness of about three 
weeks’ duration with typhoid fever, fol
lowed by appendicitis. In his death, a 
figure familiar to the traveling public will

TORI A ■the same person.Cr
A man in East Concord (N. H.) recently

static ofunearthed an apple in a perfect 
preservation while digging in hie yard. It j

‘”r sjt-'.Ta i»i sa',dt.„, !«.-«*<.
bouquet of white asters, whale the bndes- 
o^iiri .lie .tressed m white clotted Swise.

iti and OEildren.For
The Kind YoulWAIways Bought was tfiree or 

imbedded in wunc 
probably thrown away when the house 
built aome years ago.

wasBeam the jjulldiiML ftL, John. Bu, ^
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